
YESTERDAY'S CHURCH SERVICES.
Bishop GoodseiL's Eloquent Ser-

mon at Simpson Church.

A Powerful Sermon at the First
Presbyterian.

The Bishop Discourses on Christians
Abldlog la a Cave, Whilo Mr.

Howard Talks About Life.
Religious Notes.

A fair-sized congregation was present
in Simpaon tabernacle yesterday morn-
ing to listen to the sermon of Bishop
Goodsell, the resident Bishop of the Pa-
cific coa|t.

His text was from the ninth verse of
the nineteenth chapter of Firßt Kings,
"And he came thither into a cave and
lodged there, and behold, the word of
the Lord came to him and He said unto
him, 'What doest thou here, Elijah?" "

The bishop delivered an able aud
comprehensive talk, the practical ap-
plication of the text being that those
persons who have departed from the
Lord after having received a scriptural
education, or have formerly oeen promi-
nent workers in the church but have
ceased, are like Elijah. They have re-
tired to their caves and do not know or
enjoy the blessings of a holy life. But
still further like Elijah, they should
come forth and again begin the work for
the church.

An extended historical introduction
was made of the event* preceding and
following the slaughter of the prophets
of Baal by order ofKlijah. Elijah and
Elißha were two persons frequently con-
founded by biblical readers, and if a
close discrimination between them was
not made they would appear to be al-
most identical in name aa they are in
their miracles.

Elieba waß a man who loved a city
?and who was pleased with court life,
while in Elijah you found a man who
did not line the court and entered the
city only when he had duties to per-
form. He preferred to dwell in the
open air on a mountain top where he
could contemplate the great works of
God. He was a prophet who waß inspired.
He was like a grand live oak tree which
withstands the fierce assaults of the
wind although it may afterwards leau
to one side. Elijah had been partially
influenced by the storms of the people
about him but he still remained a child
of Hod. A short picture of the scenes
between Elijah and the prophets of
Baal at tbe foot of Mt. Carmel was drawn
when Elijah in his anger caused them to
be slain. What certain thing is there
in our nature tbat makeß ns swing to
the extreme after we have gained our
object? Why cannot we remain at the
middle point?

Now, why did Elijah after the fire
from God fell and consumed the altar
cause the people to slay the prophets of
Baal? Because at the moment of hie
triumph he forgot that it was the work
of God and He alone should be praised,
and that God's work is done by spiritual
means. And so when Jezebel told him
that she would cause him to
be on the morrow as he had
caused the prieatß of Baal, he became
afraid and fled. He fled from the woman
in the plain into the wilderness, and
when at the mounts'.n cried to God that
he might die, as he was no better than
his fathers bad been. He waß not in
his right mind or he would not have
taken 40 day to have accomplished a
journey which he could otherwise have
made in three days, neither would he
have selected a juniper tree to lie under
for shelter from the sun's rays.

Ifwe would win men to God we must
show the benevolent hand of assistance
as well as the spiritual soul. A person
possessing a great mind must suffer
great anguish while in sorrow and ad-
versity. Think what a great mind Eli-
jah possessed when an earthquake, the
wind and tire all failed to move him and
it was only when the voice of God came
and asked him why he was in the cave
that he came forth from his hiding
place. God allowed all of these elements
to fail to move Elijah and finally came
Himself and Bpoke to him. The moat
glorious and striking time in Elijah's
life was when God bUssed him with His

Eresence on Mt. Carmel, and he waß
orn in a glorious and white chariot

aloft to dwell with his Heavenly Father.
Nothing exists in caves except vile,

hideous, creeping reptiles, and it waß
with such companions that Elijah dwelt
while hiding. History shows instances
of men dwelling in caves With animals
over wbich they held dominion, but
these races were without civilization.
If any one wishes to get rid of God,
simply try to do His workß in a mater-
ial way, and the spirit will take its
flight.

Thank God for the sunshine. The
man who looka down and goes into a
cave sees only darkneaß, while he who
looks up sees the glorious light. A cave
is a place only for sneaks, and not for
him who desires to be a worker.

The person who does not care to con-
tinue in a life devoted to God, and re-
tires from self-sacrifice for tbe church,

6oes into a cave and communes with the
aser part of himself.
Everybody who had gone into these

caves by retiring from- their work for
God were urged to return, and a strong
plea was made for all to work together
and to abide in the graciousness of God.

Mr. Harry Reeves sang by special re-
quest Abide With Me.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.

Rev. B. E. Howard Preached to a Large
Congregation Yesterday.

John v: 26.?As the Father hath life
in Himself, even bo gave He to the Son
to have life in Himself; and, John x:
10.?I came that they may have life, and
have it abundantly Ican't unravol the
mysterious philosophy or theology of
these words. Ido not mean to try. It
is a narrow mind that will not accept
facts for which it, can find no explana-
tion. We often know whom we believe
without being able to define just what
we believe. There is a strange relation
between the Father and the Son?
strange when I try to analize it by
reason. But when I look into the ex-
perience of my heart there is no confu-
sion. Love is a better interpreter than
logic in the things of God. I do not
propose to speculate on the Trinity. Iv
the scriptures I read that the Christy
was in the world from the beginning,'
ages before Ho came as Jesus; that all
these centuries He was coming to His
own. I bear Him speaking to the
Father of the glory He had with Him
before tho world was, and it is all a
mystery to me. But Ido not need to
trouble about" these thin>ta. Ttiero is
another side that touches me. 1 read
that wa were choeen ivChrist from he
fore the foundation of the world; tbat
wo wore created in Him for good works.

I icad bow a holy love, awful iv the in-
tensity of its yearning, moved the in-
carnate Christ up Cavalry's gloomy
eteiip. Then tbe word comes, "As the
l. ,1 .- 1 ..,1. It*- i« II... II
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gave He to tbe Son to have life in Him-
self." And my heart cries out in anti
cipation. 1 was chosen ivHim.created in
Him, loved by Him, even unto death,
und now this strange being, with whom
I am so knitted in e.erual bonds, hath
"life in Himself." It, too, must be for
me. And so it proves, for I read again,
"God hath given to us oternal hie and
this life is in His Son." Then come the
Son's own words. "Icome that they may
have lifeand have it abundantly." But
in these days it is necessary to define
more cloeely the meaning of "life" as
the word is used in the phrase "life in
Himeelf " Of what nature was this
life tbe Father gave Him? Was it "a
life," that is, the power to live a Godly
example for the world's ideal and imita-
tion, or was it "life," a fountain of vi-
tality in Himself, a po itive something
He cou d impart to the worki as tin-
Father imparted to Him? In other
words, what is the relation of Christ to
men? Waß He only a God inspired
man? la tbe only force He possesses
the power of example? Is there no
more to Him for us than the uplift that
comeß to the bou! when we see that a
pure life has been lived in the world,
and tbat G d has helped a man to live
it? Ia Jesus removed from us only by
the diameter of circumstance? Is He a
receptacle of lile or a source of life?

The first place to look for au answer
to these ing ories is in His own con-
sciousness. Either Jesus was possessed
of a divine vitality of His own or He
was Insane, He srood before the world
and declared, "Iam come that they may
have life and have it abundantly."
What lifewas it He controlled? "Ilay
down my life," He says, "no one taketh
itaway Irom me, but I lay it down of
myself. Ihave power to lay it down,
aud Ihave power to take it again. This
commandment have I received of my
Father." With a wonderful boldness
He cays to those who would know the
Father, "ne that bath seen vie hath

?s-en the Father." Again, "I am the
resurrect on and the life. He that be-
lieveth in Me, though he were dead yet
shall he live. Because I live, ye shall
livealso." His relaiions to men were
stated in terms of livingcommunication.}
He (pake as never man spake, yet His
words carry conviction of tbe truth tbat
in in them by their very utterance. He
did the works that no other man did,
and yet these miracles do not seem at
all unnatural to Him. They fall easily
into the story of His life as common-
pluces. And this is also true of His
claim to possession of "life in Himself."
He was conscious of it to such a degree
that He faced Calvary unflinchingly.
He knew He could lay His life down
and take it again. In this He is the
unique figure of all hieto.y. And, in
Hiß ministry, was that consciousness a
conviction that He was the way and the
truth only, and not also the life? Was
it a conviction tbat He was the light of
the world and not its resurrection ? Was
He possessed of the idea that His work
was to impart a system ofethics and not
a spirit of ethics? Was His professed
mission to set up laws to regulate con-
duct and not to bestow the life that is-
sues in character? What did He mean,
then, when He turned to the legalists
and cried: "Ye Bearch the Bcriptureß
becanse in them ye think ye have eter-
nal life, * * * and ye will not come
to Me that ye may have life." What
life? A lofty and perfect examplo? I
have no fault to find with the doctrine
that He is our example.- 1 believe it
and preach it. But is that all? He is
the way. He is the truth. Is He not
also the life? Whatever opinion to the
contrary may exist aB to His power to
impart life to men, He believed He had
it, and so declared.

But Borne one Bays: "What if He did
believe it? That proves nothing. He'
might have been deceived. He might
have been conscious of a convictiou, not
of a fact." Well, I don't have to argue
that ground. I find the world today
pervaded with Hiß vitality. How did
the world receive it? A life has been
imparted to humanity and they who
have received it %eny that it is their
own, nnd declare that they received it
from Jesus Christ. How can you ac-
count for it on any other hypothesis
than that in Him was life, and the
power to bestow it on all who would re-
ceive it? When tbe life of Jesus went
out in sacrifice there was a marvelous
result. In place of a personal presence
among men of a given place, there was
a new spiritual power in all tbe world.
Still tbe identity was not lost. It was
the same life which bad been seen and
felt in Capernaum and Jerusalem wbich
was reappearing in , Coriutb
aud Rome. "That life which I now
live in the flesh, I live in faith, the
faith which is in the Son of God, who
loved me and gave Himself up for me."
This has been the tea niony of all suc-
ceeding ages because it has been the
consciousness of all succeeding ages. "I
no longer live,but Christ liveth in me."
At the heart of every deep spiritual
movement of the race or the individual
we find Jesus, not as an ideal, but as a
vital energy. The dark ages of the
church were the years when it Bubsti-
tut-d its own life for Hiß. Spiritual
force grew faint. The tide of develop-
ment in human nature ebbed. And, in
the history of the church, the seasons
of enlarged spiritual might have
baen the times when the church
has turned from rites and cere-
monies and externalities, and has come
back to Jesus Christ. Never has the
church or a single soul drawn nearer to
tbe Lord withi ut great evidence of a
quickened and enlarged spiritual ex-
perience. How do you account for this
thing? No one who has fait the new life
claims it as his own or as his old life
touched with the inepiration of the
Christ ideal. Nay, &11 proteßt that it is
not His example,it ie Himeelf. Christ Is
formed in them. It is not "Christ of
1800 years ago our inspiration," but
"Christ in us the hope of glory." There
is but one conclusion. The stream can-
not rise above its source. The effect
cannot transcend its cause. If men
have had a new life all these centuries
it ia because Jesus did have life in Him-
self, atid came that they might have it
also.

There are two or three inferences from
all thiß. F'irßt, in regard to Jeßus Him
self. We have seen the effect of His
life, what of the cause? Was He a per-
fect man inspired of God above His fel-
lows to show to all men the capacity of
tbe human to hold t ie divine? or waß

He the eternal eon of the Father? Let
me quote from I'rof. Tucker: "For my-
self Icannot hesitate in my choice. A
perfect man, of the degree of the per-
fection of Jesus, reaching 'uuto tbe
measure of the Btature of tbe fulness of
Chrißt,' is to me more incomprehen-
sible, more impossible than the incar-
nate Son of God. I would deny no es
sential likeness of the human to the
divine: bttt even if wecai y the likeness
to the possibility of a divine humanity

The rumilv phrnU'iau Mm Helen it.obal
tern 420 W» nut t ,Roadies, !?» ,(t.tM: "We
always u<e salvalion nil i v what H Is recom-
mended in place vl&pnyi.ii.Mv never falls."

we are not to overlook the fact that a
difference in degree may amount to a
difference in kind. I take a drop out of
the ocean. Tbe drop is like the ocean
hut it iv swayed by no tides, it beats no
ships on its bosom, it doeß not unite
continents. Itake a grain of earth from
tbe mountain. Tbe grain is like the
mountain, but Ican dig no quarries our
of its bowels, I can cut no foreste on Its
slopes, I do not see it lifting its BUinmu
to the first light of day. Man may be
like God, but 1 locate Jeßus not in the
drop and the grain, but in the ocean and
the mountain. Isearch among the sons
of men of all time, and Ilook in vain
for one who had the consciousness of
lifein himeelf. I hear no words from
the lips of any man touching his own
lile: 'Ihave power to lay it down and I
have power to take it again. This com-
mandment have I received from my
Father.' I hear no propecy like this
from any man concerning the power of
his life, ifonly he can pour it out in sac-
rifice: 'And I, ifIbe lifted up from tbe
earth, will draw all men unto me.' I
grant the mystery of the incarnation,
but I prefer mystery to insufficiency in
my faith As I watch the procees by
wnich men are made to become sons of
God, as I follow the stream of human
redemption in its ceaseless and widen-
ing course, Ican trace it to no other or
nearer source than the eternal Bouehip
of Jbbub Christ."

A second thought is closely related to
this. It is that tbe method of Jesus in
redeeming the world is not to leave the
world merely tbe inspiration of His
words and His livine, but to pour into
the hearts of men His own life. We
have not begun to get at the full mean-
ing of His giving His life for men. We
have confined it too much to cue speci-
fic act on Calvary and do not appreciate
that He is giving His lifeto the race to-
day. Religion is poor and barren that
i« built on a dead Christ. The religion
that catches all its impulses from the
broken fragant of a life in the flesh can-
not get fur beyond the fießh. As a mere
example He does not satisfy. It ia a
weary task following Him as we see Him
only thro' the dim perspective of His
earthly life, with no helpsave the inepir-
ation of His ideal. I question whether
there is not more discouragement than
incentive in it. It is life tbe world
wants, not precepts. And the world
will be saved from its sins and weak-
ness, not by silver-tongued oratory on
the beauteous ideal of life, but by a
touch of its cold, dead heart with the
life-giving heart ofJesus Life (iret and
tbe living will take care of itself.

F nally, there is a thounht of the
power of the Christ in onr own personal
experience. Jesus Baid, lam come to
impart life, and it means a loving pur-
pose to enlarge our spiritnal experiences.
The purpose to bestow lifoinvolves the
willingness to pour it into our souls. We
are not to strive and cry for a larger life.
The great purpose of Jesus is to give us
this very thing. "He that hath the Son
hath life." We cannot receive it any
other way. The church is learning it
slowly. The call of the age, drawing
men away from debates and traditions
and ecclesiaßticism, is the call to life?
"Back to Christ." Beloved, do yen
want life and abundance of it? "God
hath given unto us eternal life, and that
life is in His Son." Not as our ideal
only, but the livingpower to reach the
ideal as well. When certain Greeks
asked for the Master, it is written of
Andrew, "He brought them to Jesus."
Happy for us, beloved, if we are per-
suaded out of our experience with Him,
that it is He, and He only, tbat we
need.

Church of the New Era.
A large audience was present to listen

to Rev. W. C. Bowman at the Los An-
geles theater Sunday afternoon.

Much interest was manifested through-
out the rather long address and it is safe
to say that there are few men who can
get a better hold upon an audience or
leave deeper impress of sincerity than
the pastor of the first church of the
new era.

We do not teach tbe hell of fire and
brimstone, said the speaker, but we do
tell the people of something worse.

We talk to them of the present hell of
wrong and of injustice. What Bhall we
do to be saved from those conditions
that to the masses of tbe people are
becoming well nigh unbearable. What
shall we do that we may discontinue
our social, industrial and political Bine?
We must awaken the public conscience-
We must set men to thinking. We
have undertaken a work tbe magnitude
of wbich impresses us even more than
its difficulties.

Tbe all pervading power of Mammon
is to be attacked in its very citadel ?and
we will win. 'Ihis great work once be-
gan can no more be stopped than can
the roll of th 9 breakers on the rock-
ribbed coast.

After all it is the same work taken up
by the grand seer of 18 centuries ago,
when he told his little band of fisher-
men to go forth and preach. We need
the Bpiritof a Cromwell, the manliness
of a Clay, and tbe fearlessness of a Lu-
ther to successfully achieve the great

work before us. A special sermon is to
be delivered next Sunday to the indus-
trial classes.

Notes.
Rev. Dr. Easter of San Luis Obispo

occupied the pulpit of Ohriat church
yeßterday morning by invitation of the
pastor, Rev. A. 8. Clark. Dr. Easter
spoke on the parable of The Talents.
His remarks were more in the order of
running comments upon tho parable.
His ideaß were delightfully brought out
and were closely followed.

Mr. Clark last Sunday inaugurated
lectures on the prayer book. They are
delivered every Bunday evening and
have already been well received.

Rev. Mr. Haakins, formerly pastor of
Chriet Episcopal church, occupied tho
pulpit of St. Paul's church yesterday
morning.

BUSY BEE KEEPERS.

The Outline or the Meeting of the State
Association.

The second annual meeting of the
California Bee Keepers' association will
convene at the chamber of commerce
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.

Besides attending to the business of
the convention a discussion of a number
of topics will be had, including the fol
lowing papers: Can We Develop New
and Better Methods for the Sale of Our
Honey, by J. H. Martin; Chemical
Composition of Honey and Its Adultera-
tion with Glucose and Cane Sugar, by
George W. Brodbeek; Reminiscences of
California Bee Keeping, by R. Welkin;
How Shall We Make Our Short Honey

Seasons Piofitable? by M. H Mendle-
son ; Economy in Bee Keeping, by T. F.
Arundell; Birds and Insectß tbat Are
Injurious to Bees and Fruit, by H. E,
Wilder; Bees vs. Fruit, by R Touch-
ten; Rise and Progress of California
Bee Keeping, and the Aid It Should Re
ceive from tbe State University, by W
A. Pryal; Honey Plants of Southern
California, by L. G. Rowley; San Fran-
cisco Honey Markets, by William
Styan.

SOLELY FOR LAWYERS' BENEFIT.
An Unjust Tax on Litigants to

Aid the Law Library.

An Aid to the Legal Profession Which
Attorneys Should support.

Kvery Person Filinga Complaint in the
Superior Conrt Is Taxed SI,

for the Library for
Lawyers.

The Uw library of Los Angeles county
is becoming one of the interesting insti-
tutions which is quietly accomplishing
its purpose. To be sure there are
points in its make-up and management
under the law creating it which occa-
sion comment, and in the course of
time no doubt these matters willreceive
the consideration deserved aud relieve
the library of the criticism to which it
is now subjected.

The principal revenue of the library
ia derived from what seems to beaqueer
if not unjust source. The law which
created the library provided that each
litigant in civil cases Bhould contribute
$1 to tbe support of the library Of
course, when a case is filed in the
county clerk's office, a deposit of $10 ia
required upon tbe costs. Sometimes, if
not always, the costs of a case amount
to more than the $10 deposited. What-
ever the costs $1 is required and is taxed
by the county clerk against the litigant
for the law library.

This appears to be an injustice. It
would seem that the law library of a
county like Loa Angeles should not de-
pend for its principal support upon the
amounts wrung out of litigants, many
of them not the best able in the city to
pay that amount for law books for the
uoe of lawyers who charge them fees
more or less large for their services.

The library derives from this source
about $100 per month, which, under the
peculiar manner in wbich the library
was acquired by the county, comprises
almost all of its cash receipts.

The Law Library association of Lob
Angeles, wbich turned over its books to
tbe county, had accumulated some 4000
volumes, and when the last legislature
passed the act under which the library
is now tun, they sold out to the county.
The members had shares of stock
in the association, and when
the new order of things
went into effect, they received
certificates for dues from the librarian,
Frank H. Howard. These certificates
entitle them to be credited with dues to
tbe amount of $12 a year. The library
was turned over to the connty for $12,-
--000, and there is still about $8000 to be
paid by the connty. This is arranged to
be paid by the members tbrongh their
certificates in credits npon their dues, so
that in the course of a few years thiß
debt will be paid out. The number of
certificate members is about 90, although
that does not represent by any means
tbe number of lawyers who Bhould be
paying members to the library.

A Hkrald reporter in conversation
with Frank H. Howard, the efficient
librarian, was informed by him that
there are a large number of attorneys in
the city and county who seem to con-
eider themselves entitled to the nriv.
lieges ol the iaw library without con-
tributing one cent to its support. This
does .not seem to indicate a very gener-
ous spirit on the part of attorneys. They
first secure a law by which litigants are
obliged to contribute largely to tbe run-
ning expenses of the library, and then a
large percentage of them fall down on
any proposition whatever to help eeenre
the expenses or funds to buy new books.

The new law under which the library
is conducted is simply the law govern-
ing the San Francisco law library,
broadened into a general law. Under
the San Francisco act, passed in 1880,
that law library has been going success-
fully for 13 years, although the same
question has frequently arisen in re-
gard to the justice of making Htigantß
pay towards its support. \u25a0

If it were not for this provision our
library could not be conducted. Allits
running expenses are paid out of the
cash coming in from cases filed. To be
sure, there is about $120 per month that
is practically revenue for the county is
acquiring by partial payments tbe 4000
volumes left them by the old associa-

During the IS months of tbe existence
of the library it has accamplished con-
siderable, ithas increased the number
of volumes by nearly 1000, and under
tbe intelligent supervision of Mr. How-
ard, has been put in much better ar-
rangement than before.

It cannot but be thought, however,
by those who have given the eubject
thought, that some more equitable basis
for its permarent support should be
given than mulcting litigants. It is a
county institution. It ie under the con-
trol of a committee of the superior
judges, the officers being Judge Walter
Van Dyke, president; Judge W. P.
Wade and Judge W. H. Clark, trustees ;
Chairman John W. Cook of the hoard
of supervisors and K. H. F. Variel. It
ia comfortably housed in the top floor of
the courthouse, and is in all respects a
county institution.

HE WANTS A REFORM.

A Theater Goer Calls Attention to Somo
Abases.

"Itis astonishing how many people
attend theaters for apparently no other
reason than to talk," said a regular
theatergoer the other evening. "We
can overlook tbe high hatof the woman,
from a stand point of courtesy, though

we condemn the fashion ; but talking at
the play is absolutely rude, it is ill-man-
nered and shows low breeding. The6e
talkers certainly must know that they
disturb others, but their vanity over-
reaches itself in their desire to explain

that they have 'seen the play before.'
Of all the idiots who attend a theater
these are the most despicable. They
outline, as best they can, succeeding
scenes, and glibly attempt to repeat cer-
tain familiar lines in standard plays,
which every person of ordinary intel-

lectual development knows, but which
they seem to coneider something new.
Then there is the hair-brained dude,
who, with a chalky smile, familiarly
mentions the names of the actresses, as
if he hud an acquaintance with them.
His effusiveness disgusts everyone with-
in three rowß of him. The one who
comes in late iB recognized by every-
body. Many women purposely wait so
as to arrive at the theater about 10
minutes after 8. In marching down the
able they attract attention to their new
gowns, new hat or flashy opera cloak.
When the curtain goes up the doors
should be closed and no one admitted
until the end of the act. People who go
early do fo for the purpose of seeing the
play and should not be disturbed."

MIXED RELATIONSHIPS.

RESULT OF A MAN'S MARRYING HIS
STKP-GH ANDMOTLiEX.

A Pomona Family and the Cumnli-
CAted Consequences of a

Peculiar Marriage in

That Town.

The strangest combinations resulting
from the marriage of relatives that we
have ever heard of, sayß the Pomona
Progress, is that in the family of Lewis
Osborne, who has recently removed to
Pomona from Selma, Fresno county. Mr.
Osborne tells us tbat be has been ten
years trying to unravel the perplexities
ofrelationship that hie second marriage
has caused. In 1888 he married a young
widow, who was his own grandfather's
third wife. The couple have a little eon.

Given this simple statement and a
number of peculiar family relationships
may be deduced. For example, Mr. Oa-
borne is a grandchild of his wife. His
son being also a sen of his (Osborne's)
grandmother, is uncle to bis own father.
Oaborne becomes a brother to his uncles
and aunts, and aleoa stepfather to them.
Tne boy, being the child of Uaborne as a
grandson, is thereby a great-grandson of
bis own mother, while his father may
rejoice in the title of great-grandfather
to his own child. Tnuß the boy be-
comes a grand-uncle to himself and his
parents' great-grandchild. Osborne is
tbe boy's father and great grandfather
at the same time, and, being the hus-
band of his own grandmother, enjoys
the distinction of being his own grand-
father as well.

Osborne's mother married a man
named Blake and his sister married a
brother-in-law of her mother, Henry
Blake. Osborne's Bister beoomeß a sis-
ter to her own mother. Mrs. Blake,
being Oaborne's mother, is grandmother
to ( I.». i- iiiI Ti... ? , uuwevnr,
being a Bon of the wife of Mrs. Blake's
father-in-law, is therefore a brother to
his grandmother and grand uncle to hie
grandmother's sister, the daughter who
married Mrs. Blake's Drother-in-law.
He is also her nephew, as the eon of
her brother. Osborne is the younger
Mrs. Blake's grandfather ac well as her
brother. Thus her nephew, Osborne's
son, becomes uncle to his aunt, being a
son of her grandmother. The 6eries of
relationships may be likewise traced
almost indefinitely. The family are
bappy and contented, and live as pleas-
antly as though the peculiar family ties
were not present.

THE RAINFALL.

It Already Greatly Exceeds that of Lint
V'ear.

The recent rainstorm was general
throughout the state, even san Diego re-
ceiving a small amount of rain,,which
somewhat purified its climate, it is
hoped.

The following record shows th.it the 1
rainfall up to date was heavier than the
corresponding perion of last season :

Last
Season season

Locality. to date, to date.
Woodiaud 13 50 5 58
Knight's Landing in 07 3 30
Dunuigans 10 13 0.74
Oarotaan 2 *a A ?y
Willows ? 16.20 8. ro
Fruto 15.55 t> (17

Qermantown 18 88 6 08

orland U.«r 0 37
Corning 18.52 7 51.hinglo springs 30,00

PiMertiie.\\V.V.'"!V.!i'.r.".'.'. 34 08 in's3
Sacrainealo 9.62 4 00

Kocklin 17.1U 7.78
Newcastle 14 80
Auburn 21 28 13.75
Colfax 37.62 Hi 6-%
Altft 37 t.4 17 26
Marysville 14 «6 7 ,!

ch<co 2" 26 10 52
Vina 17 10 8.23
Tehama 27 28 0 t! i

Red Bluff 21.28 7 38
Modesto 6 50 131
'mrlock 5 4N 5 2(1
Living-ton 5 W> 5 84
Merced 4 36 3 68
At. 10ne...'. 4 HO 4 11

Bore ida p»6j 4.02
Borden 2 33 J.2ti
Fiesno 3 -!? 4 OS
*"Hii'1it ~\u25a0..#«.........?.

8 I 4 4*7
Ponervjlle 9 W 3 81
Helma 4 u7 3 4!
Klngsburg g.75 2.UJ
Travel' 2 8:1
Ho«hen " 3 05 2.85Ua.lford 23, 809
Lemonro 2 20
Alcalde 6-40 ......
Tulare J-lg JgS
Delano 1-78 2.95
Keeue 3 111 7 22
Mi iave H" 1 !*
Lancaster 1 ?0 100
New all 10 5 ' 2 ,2
\u25bafanla I'aula 15 6; 2 07
Sauta Barbara 1*»?> J 1»

Los A.colts 10 |» 1 ?«
Pomona 37 1 04
Santa Ana S'S? ? J}.
C010;.... 2 55 1.11
Wblttifr 5-33 ......
Auatie'm a.£o i m

The guaranteed cure forall headaches is
Bromo-Selt/er-lOc a trial bottle. ,

ON THEIR HONEYMOON.
A Spirited Younr t'ouplo Touring South-

ern California. »

"R. Silverman and wife, Arkansas,"
are registered at the Hotel Westminster.
Mr. Silverman and his pretty little wife
eloped about ten days ago, and naturally
came to California to enjoy their roman-
tic honeymoon beneath our balmy
ekieß, and amid our genial climate and
beautiful r-urroundings.

Mr. Silverman is a conductor on the
Cotton Belt railroad, running from St.
Louis down through Arkansas to Shreve-
port, Louisiana. IJ* lives st Pine iJlufl',
Ark. His bride ie tbe daughter of
General McCorob, and her home is at
Hamburg, Atkaueas.

After their quiet marriage, they vis-
ited Mexico, New Mexico; thence to
tnis city. After visiting the principal
places of interest in California tbe
young couple will return east, when, no
doubt, they will receive the usual "bleas
you, my children. "The bride and groom were seen at the
hotel yesterday by a Hkkai.d reporter.
They spoke of their pleaeaut journey to
the west and hoped that no
further sensation would bo made
about the little affair in which
Cupid has acted as the quieting spirit.
All the world loves a successful lover
and the epiiited ccuple can be but the
subjects of (rood will.

Millions iQvolvrd.
New Yokk, Jan. 2!) ?The supreme

court handed down a decision in tbe
Hocking Valley railroad suit, in favor of
the defendants ; $3,000,000 is involved.

Miles' Nerre and LiverPills.
Act on a new prlneiple?reeulatina the liver,

stomach ami bowels through l lie nerves. A
new discovery. .Dr. Miles.' pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad lasts, tor, id liver, pt es, con-
btip'tti'U Unequaled for lnen.wom'-n and
children. £mallci,t milatst, surest! Mr doses
26c Samphs free,, c. H. Hance, 177 North
Hrrirfi-.

DIED.

WAL-11-?lu this city, January 2H. 1893.
Daniel, beloved husband of EE izabatß W-ilsh,
aud father ol Daniel, Johu, WU iam, Tiiomas,
Fred, George. Mary a, and Jfl'zabetb M.
Walsh, a native 01 Ireland, aged 40 yearn.
Funeral from his late residence, 513 Mateo

»trett, today (Monday), January 30th, at 2 p. m.
Friends invited to attend, without further
notice.

The members of the Knights of Robert Em-
met are reuuest'd 10 moeL at their hall, to.
1151, North Main street, today (Monday), Jan.
30, 1H93, at 1 o'cloj*p.m , sharp, for the pur-
pose of attending the luueral ol our late Moth-
er Daniel Walsh. By order.

P. M. DARCY,
1-29 2t D. F. FINUOANE

The members of the Los Angeles Catholic
Beneficial association will pleas* assemble at
their hatj today (Monday), Jan. 30, 1b93, itt 1
p.m., for the purpose of atten in* the funer*l
of our late brother, Daniel Walsh. May he rest
ivpeace. By order

WlLtH. Whebleb, President.
J. J. Whit 7, Recurdinn Secretary.
All memti.srß of the iri-h-American BocUl

njnb|fg ££7iue*t£d to niccl ifl tllt''r?
n? ,A-_ll")J't

p. m., for the purp ise-ot HUenTniig i.he funorul
of our tato broilur Dantel Wnlsh.

Per order, D. F FINUCANE, Pres.
P. M. Moboney, Fin. Sec. 2t

ODKLL?At his residence, 1017 Georpia Bell
sireet. Januury 38, 1K93, A J. Odell.
Fuutral at the First Methodist church under

the auspices of the G. A. R. at 2 p. m. today.
Friends and comrades invited.

MembrMsof Frank Baniet- Post No (i. G. A.
B , are requested to attend the funeral of our
latecom:nd , Alfred J. Odell, trom his late
residence at No. 1017 Georgia Bell street, at 2
p. m. Monday. January 30th. Members of
other pom* and the \V B 0. are invi'.td to join
us in the service. By order of

Bam Kutz, Post Commander.
Jons Davis, ArHiiiant.
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The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. ?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A3?mumx PURE

Fecii.sar
InCombination, Proportion, and Process of prep-
aration, Hood's fiarsaparllla possesses tbe full
curative value of tho best known remedies ol
the vegetable kingdom.

Peculiar in strength and economy? Hood's S.ir-

\u25a0aparilla is the onlymedicine of which can -truly
be said, " 100 doses one dollar." Other medicine*
require larger doses, and do not produce as good
results as

Hootl*H Snrisaparilla.
Peculiar in its medicinal merit. Hood's Pars*

parilla accomplishes cures hitherto unknown,
and has won the tide of "The greatest blood
purifier ever diaeoverod."

Peculiar in its "good narcoat home" ? thera
if more of Hood's yaraaparilla sold in Lowell,
Where itis made, than of all otherblood purifiera

Peculiar in its phenomenal record of sales
abroad, no other preparation has attained such
popularity in so short a time. It

Is Peculiar to Itself.
Peculiar in the originality and effectiveness ol

Its advertising, Its methods are continually beinj
copied by competitors.

Peculiar in the way itwins the people's confi-
dence, olio bottle always sells another.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold bydruggist*. 91; six for |5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD ACO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

| Liebig COMPANY'S I
EXTRACT OF BEEF!

jTHE STANDARD FOR PURITY, j
1 Flavor and Wholeeomeness. \
J s?*a Genuine only {

Ueblg'a signa- \
\'v 2s ture. as shown, j,

AUCTION!
The very el'caut uph Istery, -mpgnlflceut

chamber *nd diriiugroom furniture contained
in the residence of Henry l.ud'a ' i Hchno. or
oratory and Ar', rooms '-O0 s. Broadway, V
H C building, on
MONDAY. JAN. 30,«i10 O'clock A.M.

Comprising -v part: Oin handsome qua'tr-
oak bedroom suit with Freuch plate jiirror;
one folding bed w th exceptionally tine hair
mattresses; Obeffoolets; one elegant large-size
oak si orctary b ok care; magnificent odd
piacaj p'lii'.rfurniture; tote a tele e**ychairs
rattan and Vienna rockers; deks. one rattan
c.:u;-h; H oa*t leather-seat dining chairs iii
foidiug ohairs; *8 ctialis; ex-
tension table jgas cooklar and heattna stores;
ceuter trtbl s: body nru fell and o*r«
pots; wardrobe 1 efrigeraior. hull r*ek, Ann
portier* and lace cuvhius with polo*; ele-
gant .11 iriiand crystal ware. etc . ate

The above furniture It-is had hue little v- .
am. is as good as uew.

Sale begin* promptly at :0 a.m., and without
lis it orre ervo
MATLOCK & RKEI) : Auctioneers,

Spring st.

J. C.CUNNINGHAM,

Manufacturer and Dealer In
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING- BAGS,

130 riouth Main street.
Opposite Chamber of Commerce, Los Ansoles.

Telepn' ne 818.
orders vailed lor and delivered to all porta of.

the city. 11-23

Creation of a perfect Complexion, Th«
favorite French Cosmetic.

.ppel's Complexion Cream Eradi-
cates Wrinkles, aud gives to the Skin tbe
Texture ol youth.

'.ppel's Skin Bleach, Eradicate* all
blemishes, and diseolorationsof the skin such
as Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Swarthy and
greasy appearance of the lace.

AppePs Oriental Powder in Flesh,
White, Pink and Cream shades, gives to the
face a beautiful clear and transparent ap-
pearance.

Appel's Natural Blush Theonly Rouge
true to nature, when applied tr* 11*0 face ot
lins, cannot be detected, put up in two shade*
I,u»ht fur Blondes, Dark forBrunettes. I
Tie Anol Casnotic Co, San r"-::sco, Cil,

A p:vninlilc*tmi Imw to Croat*? a corupiexluu free,
-I "too-Is Fur Snip Rt

C. F .HEINZEMAN, 222 North Main st

ririipfui
NOT A DOLLAR

Need Be Paid Us Until Cure
Is Effected.

Brs.PorterMd&LQSMa.
S <P B.C lAl_lS"T 8,

m MARKET SLSM FRANCISCO.
Wo positively cure, in from 30 to 60 days, all

kinds of

Rupture, Varicoele, Hydrocele, Piles
AND FISSURE.

FISTULA, ULCERATION, etc., without the use
ol knife drawing bio d or deteu.

tlon irom business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE.
M. F. Losey, M p., of the abovo well known

Arm of specialists, will beat

HOTEL mm, COKJMi lUIIID AND SPRING Stt,
Frnm JANUARY 27 to FEBRUARY 2 Inclusive

FEBRUARY 13,14 IS, 10 anil 27and23,
and MARCH 1 and 2.
Can refer interested parties to prominent

Los Anseles citizens who have been treated by
him. Cure guaranteed. 1-5 2m daw

NOTICE
TO

Hotel_Men.
THH STEWART HOTEL, atSan Bernardino,

Cal., Is aoout to be robui t. Proposals will
lie received from responsible hotel men for its
lea! for at rm of years. Parties securing

lease will be consulted regarding the Interior
arrangements of the hotel. Apply to or ad-
dress J. G. B-'RT, Fres't,

1.2!) tf ban Bernardino, Cal.

Js@ Poliiisn, The Tailor
Hakes fka U SnitS or^best iitting "ciotitisiathß ®jkm From $18.
Statoat2s .BE! parjtg
percontles.>«| $5than any ?

other honS9 EStl Eu,e

" 'or
t'l Measurement

On th 9 _ KJJ fj «"d Samples._ ... _ . fti'EJ O sent free to atw
PaClflO Coast. ME address,

143 S. Sprlnsr Street, Los tnseles.

ii i ud
Glassware, strictly first-class at bottom prices.

STAFFORDSHIRE OROCKEKT CO.,
8-27 417 South Spring street tirao

ARTI N
v- -f" rTS\ New and Second-Hand

1FURNITURE
Carpets, Matting and

Stoves.
low for cash, or willsell on In*

tallnienls. Tel. 1)84. P. O. box 921.

45 I SOUTH SPRING ST.
The Standard-llredStiilllani

DICK RICHMOND,
17,040, Huce liecord, 3:33,

Will stand for public service the season ot
I*l*3at our farm, Los Nietcs. Cal.

'leims; cash, or approved note, at time
! .>\u25a0 i\ cc. Ail mares bred by the season, wltti

usual return privilege All 'marcs at owner's
r bk, as we wul net be responsible for accidents
or escape?. Good pasturage, or fed hay If de-
sin 0, at reasonable terms,

d-w 1 1 2m SANCHEZ BROS., Owners.


